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.Stat e of Ma im• 
Office of the Ad j ut ant General 
Augus t a 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
•. •• ~~ ••••• Mai ne 
. Date ~ . /~ . .•. • 1940 
Name . ~ • • ht~~ ......... ... .. ............ . 
Street Address .. . /. ~ .. ~.ll. ... ~-:. .. ...... . ......... . 
Ci ty or Town ••... ~~~~ • • . .. ~ •••••••.••••••• 
how long in United States ••• P..j'. ~How l ong i n Maine .~ .7. pc~ 
Born i n ••. . ,,,kid.,..,,4.. ::;{~ . rate of Birth fa#-· .~-J?. .--;- I .P--7 ..3 
If marr i ed , how many ch i l dren . • t/. ... . Occupati on ~~ 
Name of employer . ~ •• ~&'~~./f. .. /i. .... 
(Present~) 
Address of employer ...... .. ........... ... . . ... .. . . .. .. . , .. .... •..• 
Englis h . ~ . . Speak •• ~ .••.• Read .~ .. . . Write · ~ · · ·· 
Othe r languages ..... ~ ... ..... ........... ...... .... ...... . 
Have you made 1 . t' f 't ' h' ? ----i~ $~ app 1ca 10n or c 1 1zens 1p . ·· ·;;,·· · ····· · · ·· ·2:;:j"' ' '' 
had military service ? •.... ~ .. • • ~ ~ .'f~-/t~ 
? . • ~~ ({.. .... "/lhen • • /..f . : (.' .. ... ......... . 
Have you ever 
If so, where 
S i gnature '~ •• m~ /f 
Witne ss . , ~ •... :<:-?-. .r .. -:? . • • • 
